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Contrast-Enhanced Stress-Doppler for  
_Qusntifl=ition of Pulmonary Art.ery Pruesure During 
Exercise In Patients With Chronic ~;oflgestive Heart 
Failure 
Helmut R Kuecherer, Markus Will, Kleber G, da Silva, Matthias Beret, Ruth 
H. Strasser. University of Heidelberg, Germany 
Pulmonary adery (PA) pressure response to exercise indicates functional 
impairment and cardes prognostic information In patients with chronic con- 
gestive heart failure, To determine whether Doppler echecardiography can 
be used to non-invasiveiy estimete PA pressure during exerdse, we obtained 
contrast-anhancad spectral tradngs of tricuspid regurgltant flow velocities In 
19 patients (4 f, 15 m, age 54 ~ 11 years) v~h chronic cengestive head failure 
(engiogmphic ejection fraction 27 ~ P/o) during supine bicycle exercise and 
simultaneous invasive PA pressure measurements. Signal enhancement as. 
ing a right heart contrast agent ircressed diagnostic yield from 16% to 84% 
at rest and from 0% to 84% at peak exercise. Estimated PA pressures cop 
related well with invasivety measured PA pressures beth at rest (r ,= 0.82, p 
< 0.001) and at peak exe~se (r = 0,86, p < 0,001). Overall correlation in, 
duding all st~es was s~rn/lar (  = 0,84, p < 0,001 ). Mean d/fferenca belween 
measured end estimated pressures was 7.3 4- 12 mmHg, irldicating good 
agreement between the methods. 
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Conctuslon: Contrast-enhanced strass-Doppier accurately eslimatee pul- 
monary artery pressure r sponse to exercise, thus serving as a non-invasive 
approach to the assessment of functional status in patients with ci~roni¢ 
congestive heart failure. 
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~ T h e  Acute Rise In Serum Fibr inogen Concentration 
With Severe=Exercise Is Influenced by the 
Rbr inogen r~Jens G-143-A Polymorphism 
Hugh Montgomery, Peter Clarkson, Don Nwose, Ferdaous Arca-Sedda, 
M~ck Jubb 1 Michael Wodd 1 John Oeanfieid, Jean McEwen, 
Stephen Humphdee. ~ UCL and Royal Free Hospitals, RAMC ~fi//bank, 
London, UK 
Fibrlnogen levels correlate with risk of cardiovascular disease, Regular ex- 
ercise training reduces cardiovascular risk. Some of this benefit Is lost if the 
training is very intense, and severe exercise raises immediate coronary dsk. 
Could these effects of exercise on cardiovascular dsk be partly mediated bY 
changes in tibrinogan concentration? We have studied the effects of chronic 
physical training and acute Intensive exercise on serum flbrinogan levels 
[F] and the Influence of the bsta-fibrinogen G.453-A potymo~ohism on these 
responses, Method: [F] and GIA polymorphism genotype were determined in 
f54 male British Army recruits at the staff of a 10 week bask: tithsss training 
program, Cohorts were restudied between 0,5 and 5 days after a major 2 day 
strenuous mi/ttary exercise (ME) undertaken in their final week of training, 
Rssu/ts: Compared to baseline values, [F] was significantly lower (11.9% p 
'= 0.04) at day 5 after ME, cons sient with beneficial effect of training. [F] rose 
on days I -3 after ME, and were maximal on days 2 and 3 (27.2%, p < 0.001: 
37.1%, p < 0.001 respectively). Men with >_ A allele had IF] slightly higher at 
baseline (4.5"/=: p = 0.11). Dudng this 'acute phase response', the degree of 
rise was 26.9 4- 5.6% for the 33 men with the genotype GG, but significantly 
higher for th~ 11 with one or more A allele (53.0 4- 13.7=/=: p = 0.04). On the 
day of peak rise, IF] was 31% higher in the GiG group and 105% higher in 
those of AA genotype. Conclusions: Physical training lowers, and intensive 
exercise acutely raises fibdnogen levels-a response is strongly influenced by 
the G/A Polymorphlsm of the bets-tibrfnogen gene, The flbdnogen response 
to other stresses (such as smoking or surgery) may be similarly influenced 
with implications for cardiovascular risk stratification of patients. 
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Time Course and Extent of  Central and Peripheral 
Adapter_ions During Endurance Training in Coronary  
A r te ry .uypsn  Grstt Patients: Influence of  Training 
Inmnsm/ 
Jack Goodman, !eft Reading, Derek Peilandi, Mike Ryiey, Peter Uu, 
Peter McLaughlm, Terence Kavanegh, University of Toronto & Toronto 
RehabiMatton Center, Toronto, Canada 
We examined the effects of 26 weeks of endurance training (El') 8--Y0 wks 
post CABG in 31 patients (mean age = 53:1:7 yrs) at high (HI; 80% VO2max, 
n ,= 16) or tow (LI; 55% VO2max, n = 15) intensities on central and toe. 
dpheral function. El" Included 30-45 mln. of walklng,~eggtng, 5 gays/week. 
Central measures (using RNA) Included aubmaxlmal LVEF (70% VO2max) 
and extrapolated peak stroke volume (SV), P¢,ripheral measures included 
Peak isshemic vascular conductance (Gmax) using strain gauge plythes- 
mogrephy. In eddition, skeletal muscle oxidative nzyme (citrate synthatase 
(SC) and auceinate dehydrngenase (SDH) activities were determined from 
gastrocnemlus biopsy sampling. For HI subjects, VO2max increased 14% 
and 26% after 12 end 26 weeks of training, resplk,"tively. LI training yielded 
less than 50% of these changes at each time polnL HI training resulted in 
an increase in extrapolated peak SV after 12 weeks (11%) and from 84 4- 
4 ml to 101 ± 4 ml after 6 months of training (16%; p < 0.05). No changes 
were observed in the LI group. Changes In submaslmal LVEF only mildly 
favoured H1 training, as EF increased In both groups by 8-10% following 
26 weeks of training {p < 0.05). Changes In Gmax were similar between 
groups, however, HI training produced mere significant increases In SDH 
and CS activity at all time points (p < 0.05). These results suggest that while 
L1 training, ts of functional benefit, training-induced central and peripheral 
adaptations are optimized through high-intensity training, thereby yielding 
greater improvem.mts in Junctional capacity. 
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Long-Term Prognost ic  Impllcstions of Abnormal  
" Stress Electrocerdlographic or  Myocardial  Pedus lon  
Sclnfigraphlc Mea~. res  in Pstlents With Anglo-  
graphlcel ly4nstgnlcmnt Coronary Artery Disease 
Lesiee J, Shaw, Karen L, Kesler, Eric D. Paterson, EIIzabeih R. Deiong, 
Salvador BorgssoNefo, Robert M. Callff. Duke Nonlnvasive Research 
Working Group, Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC 
It has been reported that patients with insignificant coronary artm7 disease 
(CAD) and provocative ischemia have a worsening survival, We examined 
long-term (4-year) prognosis tn 780 catheterized l~,tients with typical ex- 
ertional angina and normal or ins'g;Inlficant CAD who underwent exercise 
electrocardiography (n = 503) or myocardial perfusion imaging (n = 277) ..< 
g0 days. Mean age = 53 years; 52% were female, An ischemic exemise test 
was defined as the presence of >_ 1.0 mm ST segment depression or > 1 
reversible defect. Cumulative Kapian-Meier survival curves were compared 
for ischemic and non-ischemic exemise tests. 
Results. Of the 780 patients, 23.9% had an ise~emic test. Overall 4-year 
cardiac mortality was 1.6% and 2.6% In patients with (sollQ line) and without 
(dashed line) an tschemio test (p = 0.79); no differences existed between 
the results from exercise ECG or perfuslon tests. Cumulative Kaplan.Meier 
survival revealed no difference in survival by test results: 
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Conclusion: Patients with chest pain without obstructive CAD uniformly 
have excellent long-term survival equal to or exceeding that of a general 
asympfometic population. The presence of electrocardiographic or scintt- 
graphic ischemia does not significantly alter this excellent survival. 
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~ Exercise Capacity Improves After Revascularlzstlon 
but Not Medical Treatment of Patients With Viable 
Myocerdlum 
Lynn Luthem, M, John Williams, Thomas Marwick. Cleveland Clinic 
Foundation, Cleveland, OH 
Left ventrtcular dysfunction may be improved by reveeculadzation of viable 
myocardium (VM), but the benefit of surgery on exercise capacity is un- 
known. To investigate this, sequential exemise tests (interval 6 4- 2 m) were 
